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Fdiiner Goy.'RoBert Rry, the

first cWef exeeufee tp, occt^
Terrace HOI, said dKonb ip tsdld a
gai^e began ati^ years ago
Early plans were to convert fee
carnage house to a gaf^e, yyhich
wdiiidbave de^r^^-fee Ustonc/

V.

and . jffeseryatioms^ , op'
pos^ the idea.

ah uhdOTground garage. to
thh mahsiDh by a tiihneL .The'
project was never qgjrOved biy the

A fund drive brought mai^
Terrace HDI project to fruition ty-
raifelg $2.2 nuUioi^ said Cord^ EffrNftNOEUmEREeeieH

I  .HEGI^.STTWVyeiTEB.,

1 The governor's tnansion is un-
jdergoing a $5,6nij|!ipn r^oratipn
Sand renovation project, fedf vWll
Ighre GoVi Torn Vilsack ahd his
fandhr an anien% no previous.
peneWs have enjqyisd, Tfey are
®et^ a garage,
f The fivestali, earthen-covered
and' landscaped garage & under
Ponstrucfion on fee west dde of fee
ptpcrty, betweehfeeiiiansiOnand
fee carriage housa
^ .Desigrred to bleiid in»vdfe. the
11869 VictonanrStyle rnapsioif fee
structure will house fwO per^nial
Mehicles and the 'govemrir's. slate
ivehielei saidDavpCord^ Tenace
Sill administrator.^
The garage also Wili hold ishm

anqwers, snow blowto arid other
grounds e<}uiptneid that has been
blustered v'bdiind ■ the' carriage'
house. Cos of the garage, drive-
-w^,- sidewalk, excavation and
electncal work is $3%000.
"  'hVeVejusthadnbplacetostore
bur ground care equipment,"
GOfdes said.^ "hi the smrimettiine
we have the snpvv Wotv^ and
everytluig else sittfiig old. This will
give us storage and rnake the

more ■ - '

.^rtrun^ needed to be provided
was a garage."

Teirrace Ihll is a historic treasure
as wcfl as bemg fee godentor's
home, he addedi "there are sprne
fhicgs we do 1^ to boast of h^
There are 12, governors'
homes (dienfefeepdbiic... .How
many other gdvernots' resideiues
)mq no garage,"fem^!^ Pd guess
we have fee Only one," . • !:

Reporter Melissa MysR cap be ce'tcbed'al
(515) 2SM395 or /
'  ■ g.eoiii / j
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